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Christmas Bazaar
by Karen Pastorik

Collegian Staff Writer share in the joy by the canned
food drive.

Holiday events are planned for
the annual Christmas Bazaar held
Dec. 2-4.

Student related activities range
from a decorating contest among
the residence halls, to music per-
formers, a choir concert, ice
skating, shopping trips to the
mall, and a dance. More symbolic
customs are included such as an
Advent service, and the Hanging
of the Greens ceremony which
shows appreciation of the con-

Sponsored by the Inter Club
Council, these seasonal activities
allow clubs to have fundraisers
that benefit everyone. Clubs will
be selling Christmas cards, hats,
posters, baked goods and more.
Even Erie’s less fortrunate will

Christmas Bazaar Calendar
Christmas Bazaar, 10:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m., Reed Building. (CLUBS -please turn

your fund raising ideas in ifyour haven’t doneso already!)
BillKirchner Jazz Quartet, Noon, “Gorge” Cafeteria
Caroling, 7:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m., (we will becaroling aroundcampus).
Judgingfor Campus Decorations.
Christmas Bruno’s! MARTYBEAR (rock singer), 8:00 p.m. “Gorge”

Cafeteria

December 2-4

December 2
December 3
December 4
December 5

December 6 Haning of the Greens, 7:00 p.m., Wintergreen Gorge Cementer. (A ceremony
celebrating Christmas at Behrend College).

Erie Chamber Orchestra Christmas Concert, First United Methodist Church.
Blue Buswill run.

December 6

December 7
December 7
December 8

IceSkatig, Tuneto beannounced, Glenwood IceRink.
Semi-Formal Christmas Dance, 9:00 p.m., “Gorge” Cafe.
Penn State-Behrend Choir Concert, 7:30 p.m.Reception sponsoredby Student

Activities and Campus Ministriesfollowing concert.
Campus Ministries Advent Service, 7:00 p.m.,Reed Lecture HallDecember 10

EXTRA “Blue Bus” MALLruns:
Sunday, December 8-1:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Sunday, December 15-1:00p.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Monday, December 16-Regular Route

Ta.IL. Arnold at homescreen miK. as "Commando"
by T. McGee

Collegian Contributing Writer
non-stop rampage during which
he kills bad guys with everything
fromrocket launchers to machete
blades.I’,m convinced. Arnold

Schwarzeneger actually has the
ability to speak coherent sentences
with a hint of emotional activity. I
didn’t think it was possible but
Arnold’s new film, “Comman-
do”, dispels the old
Schwarzeneger image of an iron-
bodied idiot.

The final showdown is especial-
ly violent, though not offensive
since director Mark Lester keeps
us feeling as if we’re viewing a
very graphic, yet friendly,
cartoon.

The script by Stephen E.
DeSouza is almost fast-paced
enough to make us forget about
it’s improbabilities, but several
clumsy plot incidents are
unforgivable.

The old Mr. Universe plays a
retired commando who lives in the
mountains with his young
daughter. The pair is assaulted by
a group of power hungry ter-
rorists and the young girl is kid-
napped with the promise that she
will be returned if Amie carries
out the assasination of a third
world politician.

For example, Schwarzeneger is
supposed to be our nation’s top
undercover spy, yet he drives a
stolen bulldozer through the front
wall of a sporting goods store in
order to steal weapons and am-
munition. If all of our spy’s were
that secretive, Poland could steal
our Star Wars blueprints.

Meanwhile, amidst all of the

Needless to say, our boy is not
pleased. After disposing of the
nasties assigned to make sure he
does his job, Mr. Muscle begins a

Congratulations Mr.
Schwarzeneger, I think you’ve
found a home.

'gym':.
His 'N Hers by Oanise

4005 Main Street 899-9818Presented by Student Programm-
ing Council, Nov. 20,22, 23, 24 at
9 p.m. in Reed 117. appointments appreciated Please Bring Couponor StudentId

captures
tributions of the Behrend family.
Caroling at Wintergreen Gorge to
the site of the Behrend’s grave is a
tradition unique to Behrend that
demonstrates the spirit of giving
and receiving at this meaningful,
time of year. Resident students in-
terested in decoratinghalls should
do so before Thanksgiving,
because judgingwill take place on
Dec. 4;

Ronette Green, president of In-
ter Club Council, had this to say
about upcoming events, “Each
club came up with their own ideas
for the week of activities... nonoe
is restricting them...same with
commuters, it’s important that
they are able to be involved in the
campus happenings...for instance
they are welcome to choose a
neutral part of campus like the
Reed building to decorate in order
to participate in the decorating
contest with the resident halls.”
She added that a full calendar of
events with more details will be
displayed on a divider similar to
the calendar that was up during
alcohol awareness week.

carnage, Arnold is joined by Rae
Dawn Chong (daughter of Tom-
my “Cheech and” Chong) as a
flighty stewardess requisitioned
by the Man to aid his cause. Her
charming sense of humor keeps
the film from taking itself too
seriously and her alluring beauty
sets off Arnold’s ruggedness
nicely.

As a whole, this film seems to
have just the right character tone
for Schwarzeneger. The role is not
as simplistically campy as
“Conan: The Barbarian” nor flat
and overbearing like “The Ter-
minator”. As for his competitors
in the shoot-em-up market, Ar-
nold will never be as hammy as
Stallone’s “Rambo” or as
cerebral as Eastwood’s “Dirty
Harry”—but he can be just as
entertaining.

We would like to invite you to visit our new j
salon. We would also like to take this opportuni- g
ty to offer all Lawrence Park employees and l
Behrend College students a 15% discount on I
their first hair service done at our salon. Try us, *

you will like us! Firemen and Policemen get a J10% discount at all times.

feature
the holiday spirit

ACROSS DOWN
1. Poet
2. Melody for one voice
3. Send (p.t.)
4. Ready
5. Rhea
6. Fix
7. Feature
8. Lesser
9. Wheel
10. Squeezes
11. Snafu
19. Gave back
21. Virgin Mary
23. Dog
24. Just
25. Daughters of the
American Revolution
(abbr.)
26. Shout of approval
29. Card game
30. Brewer's vat
31. Enzyme (suf.)
33. Afternoon show
34. Hawaiian dish
36. Oldest
39. Slack off
40. Lens
41. Bad case of
the

1..Bottom
S. Bit; Scrap
8. Stop the flow
12.Range; scene
13. Each
14. Microphone (slang)
15. Ode
16. Resort bath
17. God of War
18. One who takes
another out
20. Without purpose
22. Narration
24. Fuss; Stir
27. Rough casing around
seeds
28. 4tb letter, Greek
Alphabet
32. Pilgrim
34. Leaky
35. Tidbit
36. Age
37. Single
38. Uttering
41. Intertwined
44. Church platform
48. Claim; charge
49. Beverage
51. From Gr. Ares
52. 43,560 sq. ft.
53. Take advantage
54. Type
55. Footwear
56. Half qt. (abbr.
and pi.)
57. Pig pens

42. Wealthy
43. Air (comb, form)
45. Lope
46. Airy; aerial
47. Spoils
50. Copper or bronze
money
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Start Your Day
With Breakfast! I / 7
At The Gorge
Now Serving: \ j "

Bagels with Cream Cheese
English Mufins ' "s' \Croissants / \

"

Donuts / x
'

v

Cereal \
'

,Eggs, Bacon
'

Toast I
8:00 a.m. - 10:30 a.m.


